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BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

Maivli 26—Fishburnc Military 
Anulomy =ii Lexington, 

March 27—Lafayette College 
at Lexington. 

Miicli 29—Columlwi University 
at Lynoliburg. 

March 30—Ynlo University nl 
Washington, D. C. 

April 1—Pennsylvania State 
College, Lexington. 

April 2—Pennsylvania State 
College, Lexington. 

April 4—Villwiova College, 
Lexington. 

April   5—VNIMIIM   Clillign, 

|   MVJUtft'*" ■ 
April   8—DUltmOUlll   <'"Urge, 

Lexing*on. 
April fl—Dartmouth College 

Lexington. 
April 12—Maryland Agricultu- 

ral College, Lexington. 
April 16—George Wnbinglon 

University, liexington. 

.       -i_l •AJ"'il 17—0|K'ii. 
-^<^-Sfcrfl   19-iDwrWwn  College, 

Lexington. 
April '22—University of Ocor- 

gia Lexington. 
April 24—Open. 
April 26—Virginia Polytoehnfc 

Insiiiuie, Lexington. 
April 29—A. *M. »f N. (>., 

Lexington. 
MHV  ">• Virginia   Polytechnic 

Institute, Blacksburg. 
May 4—Johna-Honkine Uni- 

versity, Baltimore. 
May 0—(ieorge Washington 

University, Washington, 1>. C. 
May 7—Mount St. Mary's Col- 

lege, BmmeUabnrg, M<1 
May 8—Georgetown University, 

Washington, D. C 
M„v H—U. S. Naval Academy. 

Aniuipolis, Md. 
May   10—Wootlberry   Forest, 

Orange, Va., 
May 11—Richmond College, 

Lynehburg. 
May 14—I'miivcrsily of Ten- 

nessee, Lexington, 
May 16—^University of Ten 

nessee, Lexington. 
May 1(1—Central University, 

Lexington. 
May 17—Central University, 

Lexington. 
The above schedule   is  subject 

to change between now ami Hie 
opening of the naason,   Also a 
few more games may lie added. 

Respectfully submitted, 
L. A. TOMS. 

The Illinois legislature has 
passed a law to the effect  that no 

tiraliam-Lce Sociefy 

The attendance last Saturday 

night mm above Ha* average ami 

more than Hie usual interest was 

manifested throughout the pro- 

gram. Tlio officers elected at the 
preceding inocling were installed. 

stnilenls will 1«- allowed to smoke 
cigarettes.—Ex. 

President llohsou then delivered 
a much appreciated inaugural ail- 
dress on "Selection in Literary 
Societies." The spcrlker urged 
that wo shoulil get men into our 
society who are willing to work, 
and that only such men should IK' 

placed on the program. By doing 
Una greater profit would be gained 
both a loi|iieiililais ami a aiidicn- 
tihus. 

Mr. Buyer gave nn intonating 
voluntary oration on the "Ilu- 
guenota."   following  him   Mr. 
Beddow declaimed     LogKII 8   l.i 
incut" wlih   eharaclcrislic   excel- 
lence.    The debate was: 

"Resolved, That the annexa- 
tion of Cuba would IK* beneficial 
to the United States." 

AlHmiative: l.arrick and lloii- 
sor. Negative: Somers and Har- 
old.    The allirinative won. 

President llolison niade the 
following appointments: Ques- 
tion* committee, Cnmhallo, Mill- 
ingainl llcsha; critic, l'ilkington. 

Y. M. C. A. 

One of the most interesting ami 

instructive addresses which has 

boon delivered boforo the Y. M. 

0.   A.   this year   was givOII    last 

Sunday by Dr. Quarlea. His ob- 
ject was to call attention to HOIIK 

mistakes which exist in Christian 
circles as to what Christianity is. 
Christianity is not the church 
alone, nor the Bible, nor the 
creed. All have their useful and 
important place, hut neither Un- 
church, nor the Bible, nor the 
creed over saved any man in and 
f itself alone. None are essen- 

tial to salvation. The mosl de- 
ceiving and wont error of all is 
tlit- acceptance of Christ as a lend- 
er ami example, because it is so 
near thelriilh. Christianity,said 
Dr. Quarlea, is two-fold: drat, 
the acceptance of Jesus Christ as a 
Savior; and second, the accept- 
ance of the Holy Spirit as n sane- 
tilicr. Jesus Christ is a leader 
and example; but no mini will In- 
sured except by the acceptance of 
Mini as as his savior, and the 
power of the Holy Spirit to keep 
him from sin after Jesus has 
cleansed him. 

TENNIS 

The interest ami enthusiasm 

displayed at the meeting of the 

tennis club last Saturday after- 

noon assures the game a promi- 
nent plan- in W. <fc L. athletics 
for the approaching season. The 
meeting was called for the pur- 
pose of deciding upon representa- 
tion in the Calyx, and after the 
manager of tbe annual agreed to 
give the organisation a "cut-rate" 
for its representation, which of 
course was the regular rale to   all 
clubs, it was ordered that the club 
have picture taken  in appropriate 
costume. 

It was further decided that a 
tournament 1M- held in the sprint; 
to lie open to every tennis player 
in college, the . arrangement for 
which was put into the hands of a 
committee. This, it is hoped, 
will stir up much interest and 
turn out a winning team for the 
annual Virginia meet to be held 
probably in May. Then- have 
IK-I-II letters received from V. P. I. 
and North Carolina, and there is 
no reason why we should not 
make \V. it L. more widely 
known in tin- tennis  world. 

The meal Important matter l«- 
fore the club, perhaps, was the 
boat method of enforcing the reg- 
ulation as to playing on the courts, 
which probably has never been 
called to the attention of many of 
the new men in college, namely, 
"that no student is allowed to 
play more than three consecutive 
sets on a court if than is any one 
wailing to use the court." This 
will IH- sufficient notice to all new 
men as to the rule, and also to 
any others inclined to disregard 
it.    Very great appreciation was 
expressed oil announcement that 
new nets were oil  hand. 

The picture for the Calyx will 
IH- taken next Monday afternoon, 
the I lib hist., at ■'! o'clock, 
at        Mi ley's      studio. Watch 
bulletin for Instructions as to cos- 
tume to bo worn, and every  man 
on the list be there oil time. 

Nolicc In Subscribers 

Bal   Masque 

On Tuesday, the 12th of F 
ruary.Mlas Annie White will g 
a Bal   \l i-i|'i..  in the   Univer* 
gymnasium.   There will lie ab 
thirty couples and quite n mini 
if stags,  all in  fancy dress c 

tunics.    The dance will lie op 
od  by Mr. and   Mrs.  Walker 
George and Martha Washing!* 
Then will  then lie  three sets 
the "Lances."   After (hat a f 
gerinan figures may  lie  led wi 
the remainder of the dance a In 

This  alfair  will  lie an  exci 
tionall pretty and brilliant eve 
and quite an innovation  to L* 
inglon society.    From the  stun 
point  of beauty  it will lie secoi 
only  to the   Final   Ball.    The 
who  have  lieen lucky enough 
see a Final Ball realize what tl 
means. 

The Treasurer's Committee 

At the lieginning of tbe ye 
the generous res|iouse of tbe st 
dents to tbe request for on athlt 
ic fee took tbe worry of raisii 
funds largely out of tbe bands i 
the team managers. Tbe calk) 
tion of then fees naturally fell i 
the Athletic Association; but tl 
work proved UKI much for or. 
man and Mr. D. W. Etpas, tl 
Secretary, has appointed n larg 
committee to aid him in the eo 
lection of these subscriptions. 

All of the unpaid subscription 
arc now due and the students ar 
asked to co-operate with Mi 
Pipsa' committee to secure tbes 
funds as soon as |Missiblc; so tbn 
they may be at the disposal of th 
baseball management wbeneve 
needed. 

Work on Library Begun 

A large force of men have lieei 
put hi work breaking ground fo 
the University's 1100,00(1 library 
which is to lie located betweei 
Lees dormitory and Newcoml 
Hull, and facing the athletic field 
We hope this building will he (hi 
forerunner of many others to Ix 
ended in the near future. 

Tim amiary, February and 
March numbers of the Southern 
Collegian will lie combined in one 
lag magazine, which will be on 
the order of n Lee Memorial vol- 
ume. It will contain numerous 
illustrations. 

More than half the subscrip- 
tions to the Southern Collegian 
an- yet unpaid. Some are several 
months Jinst due; all are more 
limn one month past due. Sub- 
scribers an earnestly requested to 
pay up immediately.   Please band       The Buffalo   Baseball  club,   of 
or mail chock or cash to A. K. 
Hopkins, Grey Moon 
McMurmu. 

A. 
the Eastern League, will engage 
in spring practice on Lamlx'th 
held at University  of Virginia. 



ftljc   lUun-httu    i'lit 
A CdiUt* Weekly 

nu'iiccd IndW' inilnliin, HI tlwl 
IM iimv 1*' enabled sooner to lest 

^HCto, srulilvtJ to bo • * tills" jolnii 
together."   We [mf.'uttlw*umo« 

Subacripilon, ilSOfct Yc» In Advince 
Single Copy. 5 Cefll. 

IMf otari to tin' IntrreaU of the ftti.u-nl- 
of Washington mid l*e llltl?entity. 

All matte™ of Itunlnea* shoulil Ite ultlrp" 
iJtutha  lltittlitca" MatiBK?r,  I all other 
metten ■houltl ttoDts to tlie Rtlllor In I'ltlrf 

tlic merits of lie* applicant* fnr'wlint anotualotu »|Hetaole of Ml 

BOARD OF   EDITORS 

D.R. MI«DO«AI.D.W. Va.     Rtlllnr-ln-llltlef 
T. n. II.--.-...v Mil. AMlntettt   Ktlltnf 

AS90CI»lt EOITOHS 
Alumni J. 0.   KAULKttBR. Va. 

C. K. I'lLMKtlTON. Ky.. 
Mit— Meetlnx ami Aatemltllt'* 

W. K. J. Dm, Ala. .  Horlal Bftnta 
W.   K. Hun,   Ala. .   AtlilMIra 
J. H. I ABRtrK, Va.     I^M'altt ami Nnoaafcl 

r.Q.JoNr.*, Ua.   .     .   .   I'.n-i' ■ -- Mana '■ ' 
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Wearealwaytt Klatl to pultllfth any coin 
munlt-atlon* tliat may Ite ItandtHl to u«. hut 
wa desire to itate that we will nut It* re 
itponslltlit for Rentlment ex|tre-<ietl. 

We aluu desire to call attention to the fat-t 
that untilKnetl ftM-re-poiiut-itee will not lie 
ptinllshetl, Those who tlo not ileslre llirlr 
names pnbllthad should ailil a pen nnme 
and their wlahea will be i-omplletl w Ith. 

Kockbrldge County News Print 

With Hiis issue, is protluood Hie 

schedule for banball during tin' 
coming season of 1007. We 
could not possihlv add anything 
to the merits of this schedule no 
matter what we might »»y. We 
feel, iliciuuli. Hint wo hut voice the 
sentiment Hint will come from tin 
enlir.i student body when we any 
Hint without any exception the 
schedule (trc'eired by Manager 
Toms i9lhe best one Hint hnslieen 
prepared for our team during lite 
entire history of baseball at 
Washington and IJOO. 

By a review of the Khedule it 
will lie seen that there an names 
arranged with eight colleges and 
universities that W. & L. hns 
never played baton. These new 
opponents are: Columbia I'niver- 
sitv, Yale, Pennsylvania State 
College, Dartmouth College, Uni- 
versity of (icorgin, Johns Hopkins 
University, University of Ten- 
nessee, and Central University, of 
Kentucky. These alone would 
innke a very creditable schedule 
for any college, but when to these 
ore added the games with such 
others as V. I'. I., and A. it M. 
of N. 0. we have one thai gives us 
opponents well worth of our lineal 
steel. 

Too much praise cannot lie 
given Manager Toms for his un- 
tiring efforts in Bookings schedule 
thai would lie worthy of our inns! 
tinniest consideration, and for Ihc 
marked success his schedule shows 
he has accomplished. 

With (bis distinguished list of 
opponents before up Ibis season it 
only remains for the students in- 
dividually and collectively to give 
the aid thai is all csscnlial lo a 
successful year upon the diamond. 
Captain Johnson has already com- 

baseball honors.   Ho far Bfly-five 
men   have reported  taf practice 
ami   il is   ho|H'<l  that   even   more 

will rport in the course of a few 
days. 

I If last year's regular "fans'" 
live are again with us, namely, 
Johnson I ('apt. I, Porter, "Shack" 
Bngley, Anthony and Lulm, 
while Cbnlhaiii and Mnxwell.who 
niaile giwhl iveords as suits last 
year, are also liack. With these 
men ill (he helm .ami Ibecxlni 
line prospects we may indeed look 
tor a winning "nine." 

Sludentdcracy and Uniformity 

Thanks In  (be loyal   elVorls  of 
II. CTilbiiiin,.!. J.Cbafee, B. ('. 
Ijandis.A.F.XVriitoand others who 
bail love of W. iv 1.. as a I ling 
motive in   their   college lives,   we 
have formed ourselves into mi or- 
ganisation which enables u slo look 
nil! fur our own interests   in a far 
greater measure than wewereaMe 
to do live years ago. But we arc 
si ill only in the initial and fechlc 
singes of organised life.    Do we 
not need to undergo   farther ovo- 
lutionr The various departments 
of student enterprise are not uni- 
formly arranged .certain inenngrii- 
ilics exisl, ami student affairs are 
not entirely in the hands of the 
students. 

MOIIK   I'XH'oliMITV 

I .Hi-i; of uniformity is h l«- oil- 

served when weoompara the man- 
ageiiii'iil of Ihc Calyx with Hull of 

Tin-; liixo-Ti'M I'm. The same 
methods arc not followed in (he 
election of the editors of the two 
publications; and Hie remunera- 
tions of the officers are not simi- 
larly determined. In the elec- 
tion of Tin-: UINO-TIM I'm board, 
the class basis of representation— 
recognized in the formation of Ha 
Student Committee—is adhered to 
in ii modified form.   The Rdilor 
ami   Manager  an  elected  by the 
retiring board and new associate 
editors arc chosen by the upper 
classes.    The  Calyx   Kditor  and 
Manager are elected by the Siu- 
denl Body and the associate adi- 
tors   arc   chosen    by    the   II|I|»T 

classes.    TIIK KiMi-Ti'.M I'm |my 
IHIUI Rdilor and Manager spec! fled 
|M I't'culagcs of ihc uci earnings, 
while IhcCalyx pays the Manager 
only, ami Ids commission is placed 
on i he gross reccipta. 

Il would seem Hull wehavelried 
these two methods long enough lo 
know which is preferable; and 
ibai I*'Mi publications should now 
lie eslablishcd on some Imsis which 
will embody Ihc best features of 
11.'ili systems now in use. 

l-TirriiKii   IKTWIHATIOS 

Our members do not, in all re- 

organism with iwo aimilary con 
sliiicled   Itodics,   ca h   Irving   to 
|«rfonn so|mmte fu nut ions.    We 
have   Ihc   Sliidenl    liody  to look 
after the general interests of the 
Students;   ami   we  also  have Ihc 
Athletic   Association —similarly 
comprising  all   the   students—lo 
attend  to athletic affairs,    At 
times it   is bard   lo decide   which 
body shall direct given matters; 
and during Hie present year Ihc 
Student Committee has boon crit- 
icised for not conducting Bffalrs 
belonging properly lo athletics. 

An Athletic Committee, formed 
after the manner of Iho Htudonl 
Committee, suggests Itself as a 
means of securing both uniform- 
ity and congruity. The repre- 
sentatives on ihc committee would 
l«- scloclcd by Hie classes, and 
the chairman and the secre- 
tary could be chosen by the 
committee or elected by the Stu- 
dent Body, aa doomed  best.    Wo 
should   then    have   Ihc   Student 
Committee, Hie Athletic Commit- 
tee, the Calyx Board, ami TIIK 

KINII-TI'M I'm Board as uniformly 
organized ami similarly managed 
departments of student life. 

MOIIK STIIIIKNT C'ONTIiXI.  AMP   I'.KT- 

TK.lt WORK 

The Athletic Committee thus 
constituted could lake athletic af- 
fairs more fully into ils hands and 
do batter work.    Ii could select 
the managers of our teams, sub- 
ject to lacully approval; it   would 
!>c the proper authority to decide, 
in doubtful cases, who should and 
who should not represent us oil 
these teams; and it would consti- 
tute a permanent force for collect- 
ing athletic fees, for securing con- 
tingent feea and for the financier- 
ing of athletics, 

Our grounds, our buildings, 
our granolithic walks, our Fac- 
ulty, ami porliaps Ihc venerable 
Board of Trustees and the  sacred 
memories of the Scotch-Irish Bot- 
tlers, are valuable assels; but, 
"We am the University"; and on 
us rests the raspoiiaibility for Ihc 
proper administration of student 
affairs.] 

These suggestions lire submitted 
for il msidemtioiiof Iheslu- 
dcnls. JOHN W. AIUIISOX. 

Strain 
& 

Pat ton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Purnisliers 

IMRKCTI.Y  OPI'OMTK 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Ilenily-MMleOljOTIIUW  mill UlnM 
intf matlr lo onlrr. 

Full line of HIIORH,   HATS,  SUIT 
OABHUsil HANK IIAIIS. 

AB'lil" I ir Ki-llpst-  iiml  I'lilt-ll  Shirls 
nitil Allow llraml llollnrf ttml I'nfTit. 

Pall I I UNIiKUWKAII. 
JKK8KVB ami BWKATRK8  it   >|» 

rlnltv. 
All kln.lKttf I'KNNANTH ntnl  PIL- 

LOW torn. 
Kllll lini-TKNNISnnil HUM  BHOKH. 
Your |i:ilronitur anllcltml. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

SHIRT 
CLUETT PEABODY&COl 

MAHtRSOf 
ClUEIT AND ABHOW COLLARS I 

.   .TIIK.... 

Ri)cki)ri(l»;e County  News 

r'nriii-lt •« \V I lltl-_'liiil ii'l I    l.'-f 
ii'iilimi ill 

ilnr 

$1.00 A   YRAIt. 
HAS   A    GOOD   JUB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

UNIVERSITY INN 
rite    laMr  t.o:i 
iced $11   per ; 

d   at   $3.00 |'c 
lonth of thirtv 

doy. 
WM, L.   WASHINOTON. Frop- 

Intju.rc it in.in.-K made .i specially. 
of L'ali-s :il Inn 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Mciil- M*rvnl In iilinbH' ilif Siiitli-nts 

0|V| Vi A THIAL 

ninl iiiiikf %■ ■ • 11 n suit mit of MDIIIP of Ihc 
flnfl nil wifil fuliih'Hwt1 iiic now xliitw- 
ln(,   liar nlothm urn »ll  of  Ihc RHIM 
'Ml'iiint i|u:i'ii\. |.lt i in., in palletn 

nml VMVeMd (Nlf K:>rin^"ls "re :ihvnyn 
corrcrlly nml slylinhly ftmliinnnl. Wliirn 
you eoiHilir Ihc lottftl of l inic yon can 

\\Tf\r nilfl of our Mill ymi will fiml it nn 
iT-oiioniy. 

LyonsTailorinr Co. 
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r ^<   Personals   ^ 

Dr. Iluniilloii W. Miiliii'. iili- 
lur of tinOutlook, lias iir<i'|>lcil 
tin invitation of Dr. (leorgo II. 
Denny to deliver llw commence- 
■iii-i>i wliln-s.* at Washington and 
Lee University on.June 12. 

J. Kil. Denver mnta t" make 
you a anring suit. Don't forget 
him.   Bninnles in now. 

MIM. M. r. CiihilH'll.i readied 
1.1 ■ xi 11 fj. 1 ■ ■ 11 from liniriiinii county 
last week, anil is visiting lief hus- 
Inml, M r. Oarrbello, a member of 
tin- lawclaaa at Washington ami 
ami Lee. 

Mr. .1, R.  B. Holkday of tin 
SnHi.ll, liar was in town with his 
wife Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
Iliillailiiy is a i-iivnl grwluutu "f 
tin' Washington and Lee law 
sclimil ami while here reneweil 
many plossanl acquaintance. 

Moot Court 

Tin- first I'VI'i'iiarv term of llw 
Moot Circuit ■ Court was lielil 
Thursday night. The first case 
mi the docket was Friond'sAdmr. 
v. KeceivcnofN. ft W. Ity. ('<>.; 
Mai-DouuM fur plaintiff, ami 
Mooiw for dofondanl receive!*. 
After aome preliminary mattora 
hail been ilis|Kiscil nf I ho defen- 
dant's demurrer In lite declara- 
tion was argued and Hie demurrer 
overruled hy lira court. Thocin 
tlran woni in trial before a jury 
soloctod fiimi lira junior clisa. 
This being an action tor doatli by 
wrongful act, and defendant rely- 
ing II|KIII contributory negligence 
as a ilefousu, it annaaiwl to 
tlioaa proBonl tlial tlie ovidenoo 
inlroducnl   by   lira   parties was 
rallirr   inoagre   ami    inaili'i|iialr. 
Oonnael confined their argument 
almnat entirely to a discussion of 
lira instructions, wbkih, liowever, 
they hamllril in mi able manner, 
and llw jury—well, there was a 
Ininn jury. Considerable time 
having been consumed in the hi il 
nf the above case,little other busi- 
ness was disposed of. Two motions 
were made under Code H 3210-11, 
luii iii each case a continuance 
was granted tor good cause, 

Pollowing an altercation, 1I.C 
Miller nf Smith dunlins,shot ami 
aariooBly wounded T. V. William- 
si in nf Ml. Jackson, Va., in a 
deadly pistol onoounter mi Kriilay 
night, aajrs lira Dnlvoraity of Vir- 
ginia College Topics. Both young 
mon are students at the Dnlvorai- 
ty, ami the shooting affair was the 
climax "f a long-standing enmity 
between Ihe two. The shooting 
occurred in a dormitory on West 
Range about 10 o'clock. Both an 
doing well I! 

Warned-lntornut'01 

It Is a fai-i in Ui regretted ilmt 
during Hie first few weeks several 
ini'inli'i-s >>f iIn- law department 
havr lawn nlllirliil with llial lor- 
I'ildr dlanUW "liair-li|i-sisin." Tlir 
first lo IK' visited liy this disease 
wai "Tin' Count" (indirectly the 
whole law school), hut of late 
many others are silent sufferers, 
among them being.Harris, Long, 
'ii'k, Miller and(Iroaball. Won't 

Bomo nnc pleass proscribe a reme- 
dy for this plague. 

Concert. 

A very enjoyable prognnmo 
was randorad before a large audi- 
ence in tlio Oltapal Kriday nighl 
hy Iho John Thomas Concert 
Company. This is one of the 
series given in aid of athletics and 
was a marked Boccosa. 

The K.I|I|M Al|iha ehapler 
house at the University of Virgin- 
ia was totally destroyed by lire on 
Tuesday night. Alxint fifteen 
members of  the fraternity who 
hail apartments in the huihling 
lost all their offooU. The huilil- 
ing was   valued at   fl'I.IIIHI,   anil 
was rented by Lira chapter. 

Cliiilieellor Amlrewsof Nnhras- 
kn Slali' University, has issued an 
order torWdding lira simleuis 
drawing tolxicco.—Kx. 

Cut Sale for Cash 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier •» 
Furnisher. 

Will lit; L'lmlc lo MN* I lit-   pftMfj   men  of 

WiuMoKimi Hhtl   Leo  Unlvernlly. 

20 per cent. Off 

Hats,   Shoes   and   Furnishings 

18.00 SHOES CUT TO |2.40 
4.00       " " 3.20 
6.00       " " 4.00 

1-5 OFF FOR CASH ONLY 
J.l.nii  MATS CUT TO |2.40 

•_\.-,n       " " 2.00 
2.00       " " 1.00 

This 1-5 off applies to all lines we carry except a few 

contract   goods 

GRAHAM   and    COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN MMliirr 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

r-n III |. ],-      BOOHI        fi.l I i.H.-:iii|.-   |    Men.      :in   I 
HUH In ami from   SLtlon 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F„H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'lllll'lllKI'OII 

BMiMMwd nwr HI r ■•» 

KOONtS Si HARRISON 
DKAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 

Owner Ji lowoo owl N*lm SI». 

M. MILEY 4. SON 

*GARBON STUDIO** 
W,    lll.'.il    ll.ll.   .   L   I    SI II.I,   Ml-    Ullll   I'UIIL'LH. 

II. v,.|.VIII.: mill |.i 1111 ii,-- ijona for mini (''in s 

Sin I.- mid I'auts Miulu to Order. 

Fit Guaranteed. 

1'rie.es I i. -.-1.-«111. i! > 1 ■ • 

I tarry ■ iilcu ll« uf SllllKH. HA Id, 
DAI'S,  nil Mis AND  IHIIi-s  SUIT 
OASES,   or I'»ir,uii/i- linn 

M:\in Street.    Opp. CoiirthoilM 

LEXINGTON 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
If y.m ilun't I'UV-   Vou won't be «■ Try if yo 

AO' uy from 

H. O.  UOLD 
THK   STUDENTS'   FKILNU 

WHO  \ I-I.Ii.- .vi AIIVKIlTIHINO 

CIGARS 
We miLe  a Mi'eclalty  uf   KBV WK8T ami 
OLfUU HAVANA OlOftJtt. 

Also a    eompjuU)   Hue of   CKlAKHTTtiS, 

Smoking snJ Chewing Tobacco*. 

LEXINGTON    HOTEL 

The model   Barber   Shop 
Nnl  DMT 10 Hunk uf Kurblirlilur 

.Bluili'iit.*' II'."I i 
II. A. WILLIAMS,    -     ■     •     -    l'ru|iridur 

Announcement. 
To tilt' Stiuli'lit  I'm.lv: 

\\V liave etarte.1 mi ANNKX—a live, 
ii|»-ln-<liiU'  Annex. 

NY iirv u*"in^ lo make tlii- Annex at- 
Iraelive, u |il;ni- _>«»11 HIII want to come lo 
often, 'riii* gouiil we earry will IK' of the 
wry beat gratia nhi.tnuUr, ant) the 
l>riiv* right. 

I'Vuils, Gmidioa, Tobaccco Deliea- 
ttMBBli Uroceim,MtMOlltpn8,Lady 

Fingers, ami other cakes. 

We oolbcil the stiulenl traik* ami prom- 
ise both fair tnd I'onrleoiiH treafmenl. 

(Viiiii' in and look MOW. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(li'iuml I..',''« (Ilil HnrWr 

NKl.sox ST.       LBXimiTOM 
SI ml '1'm.li'S.illrllnl. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKLBON BTIUCKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 

Only Keglitcrcd Pk.rmicUU Empluycd 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
BOOPOMOM to l~ (I. .laliiiKc 

ntwufc wwirti^a^ta, j«cir> Watchmakers and Opticians 
lti>|niriiig Kinr Wiili'lii's a  Bimiinlly 

Then wn Huts tml IIAIM. Havo 
you ever woin n Goth<\.m 01 
NOXBLII Hals I Try onoiiiul you II 
■ee I he difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
HEAD  l limits 

Mtln Si..       Opp. Lculiiglon Mold 

i ■ ■! i    :., r -v Co.'s Oollara ar# 
, in' i n '.t.   We veil them. 

GRAHAM  oV CO 
MA       • t        i»|.|-.l inlM,'t..» Hi.te 



Wtull. Society 
Tlie Wiiahingtoii Llteniry So. 

eicty mot in regular session last 
Saturday evening nt I lie 080*1 
hour. 

President Sniillison boing nl). 
sent, Mr. Riignn, our Yicc-[iresi- 
dent, nssunied the diguitiei »f the 
otticc for (lie evening. 

Mr. Grey Moore of Muskogee, 
I. T., ivndenil to tlie executive 
inviihiiilile services liy wiiy of fur- 
njthinghim information on points 
involving ruli's of older  which 
MOM during the session. 

Mr. Pflfer delivered en excel- 
lent oration and Meters, Borryaiul 
MrOoimld mnde im|m>ni|il.i ad- 
dresses npon tlie invilution of Hie 
executive and both wen- unusu- 
ally good. The nneelion for de- 
bate was: 

"Resolved Thai tin powOTH of 
the executive of the I', s. is being 
unduly Increased." 

The debaters for the affirmative 
were Messrs. Iturton .mil Sonier- 
ville, while the negative side was 
championed hy Messrs. Cullicr 
noil Bpahr. The derision WHS 

awarded lo the nllinilivc.     1'|HIII 

million I he Boriety adjonnml, 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEOROE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SCENIC KOUTE 

'WuiP^    THKTOWK8T 
Miuv Htnim guli-ker than any ntlier Ituute 

from  i.riin.'iMii.   \ fi. 
TO 

Cincinnati,  l-ouUtvlllu, Chicago, St.   UMMI 
•HI) HI I'oinu Wmi, NortinraN ami 

KOUlllWOHt 

For r»ton. tlckou uml othor infi.i-niuti.m 
• |i|ily to H. 0. I ainpl-oll, t?Uy tlckui Ufti'lit 
C.kO. Ity.. Uslngton, \ a . in- ftil.lieaa W. 
0, Warlhoii. I>  \\ A.. Itlchmond. V«. 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Send Your Name 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention what sport  you are Interested   In 
ami ask for a list of college ami nil I imp 
piles. 

II,.. SpaluInK Athletic library.—Tent 
hooks on every athletic sport In cents per 
copy.   Sana for complete list. 

MAIL   OBIIBII   PUT. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

m Na'iau Street ll» Wuhaah Avo 
New Vork l.'hlcoKo 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

....UO TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Student*' Lamps and   Supplies 

CUT QLASS, etc 

The   Hoover   &   Smith  Co 
Com I'IJ >|i n-n. lik'li • IjIbKH ullJ MtaaTaV Hu.vcrS ni.vcr« Sinlill 

Ffaterrtity 
II.USiKS 
BIKOH 
CHAIIMS 
FOBS 
NOVF.I.TIRS 

rl-KOlAl.lSTS IN 

MEDALS 
.'BIKES 
TROl'lllKS 

College 
ritoJ 
IIINliS 

CHASMS 
FlllH 

SKA '.< 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Disphiy great montal and physical power in study and in sports. 

THE USE 09 will   make him 

brilliant, vigorous and aide to accomplish a largo amount of 
work easily.    II is especially valuable to the studonl who wishes 
lo   study kite  al   night   as it will keep him wide-awake and his 
menial faculties bright and active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO."7 KU,T,,N 

IHIICWIO 
III K. Msillson St. 

ST,   I.OIIIS 
I'M I.I.1W St. 

NBW   TORI 
SAN   FHANOISOO 

tlltliik St., Cor.   Market 

Drawing Materials ** Surveying Instruments 
Our goods arc the recognized slandard 
of liesi ininlily. All goods warranted. 
Coiii|ileic (filMI |i|i.| illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

■bkuaaa »wiinii lOreiil Pruo. St. Liuh, 191* HIOIIKll   AWAIIIM,,,,,,,    Jljlal.   Portlml.    Il«. 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIOH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
lint National Hank llulldlaif 

Second Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
ANI> 

Supplies  for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIQARS   and C10ARETTES- 

importcd and domestic 
W. ft, GRANGER, Prop . 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO 
liui>ortei's ami 

Mannractureis  of 

Drawing > Materials 
-AND 

Surveying  Instruments 

New Vork, III l!l W. slnl St. 
I'MI-.I ■... III.. ISI   Mrinrue St. 

New Orleans, l.n.. Id llaroime St. 
San Franc IM-O, Cul.  II  First St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   PUR   MLB   ANO OFFICE 

Catalogue on application. 

MEET   YOUR   FRIENDS  AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newsal and  Nicest 

Pool *
N
» Billiard Parlors 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—OF— 

is;»«»SKKEKrj5;«sisa»3!»ass»3i5Hi 

Best 

LIQUORS 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I, Y N U II  H U  R Q,    V  A. 

Write lor I'lice I.isl 

The only ROWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

WE SELL 
Pocket Knives       ■>-       Club   Skates 

(illlelle Safety   Razors 

SHOT ilUNS TO KENT 

Henry  H.  Myers & Son 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. s. HOPKINS     .     .      President 
s. ii i   VMI'III.I i.   . Cashier 

Genital 1011,000   Surplus 193,800 

Tills BPACK IS IIKSRBVRD 

...KOKTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
Or  LEXINGTON, VA. 

whirli Holiriu your bMllMM ami g.ii.rniiU'<'i> 
x:tli-t.iflnrj     MTvll't? 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE «?ft° 

I TU»MT MrGUIBt. M. P . Pwf HUNT. 

This  College eonforma to the Standard' 
Ifiacd by 1   -. I n Medical rducation. 8c>id lot 
I Bulletin I.o. II, which tells about It. 
I Three tree calmloruca - Spixily tteparimeal. I 

MEDICINE    DENTISTRY     PHARMAC, 

"   I'• ■! wui'kiii:in-lii|i nihl   ninliri.il* 

ut luwuh. priit** 
Kuril I ty    (mull-*   .mil     IIIMHU. 

COX   SONS    &    VININQ 
26J    Fourth    Avcuuc,    New    York 

The  Odd  Shaving  Parlor 
Next Door to IHwtoffev 

T. J. JACKSON & Sox, l*Hi|iririiiM 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I.OWKK MAIN mm 

Tlie Ile.l mid CIMM|,.-.I in T.,» n 

A   H. FETTING 
MANIIFACTIIIIKIt   OF 

Greek ** Letter ^  Fraternity <* Jewelry 
TkMPOKAKY    LOCATION 

113   NORTH   LIUEKTY   STBBalT,   BALTIMORE.    Ml) 

Memorandum peokaea sent to any /raliMniiy member tlirongli ilia searetary of Ins Chapter. 
S|ii.'.-i:ii ii.-igm mid sstimates fiiroisned uu i'li" Pius, M ■ I ii-   Rings, eto 


